BAR, BRUNCH
& BREAKFAST

Website: www.oldblindschool.co.uk
Facebook: /BlindSchoolL1
Twitter: @BlindSchoolL1
Phone: 0151 709 8002

BREAKFAST IN

THE BAR

Monday - Friday 10am - 1pm

OPENING TIMES

CROISSANT - £1.50

Monday - Thursday 10am - 12am
Friday & Saturday 10am - 1am
Sunday 10am - 11pm

DANISH - £1.50

MAIN MENU SERVED:

Monday - Saturday 12pm - 11pm
Sunday 12pm - 10pm

PAIN AU CHOCOLAT - £1.50
PORRIDGE - £2.50

Warm healthy stuff, not the classic comedy, sorry

PORRIDGE & FRUIT - £3.50

Warm healthy stuff with cold healthy stuff

MOUTH OF THE MERSEY - £9.95

(A classic full on English breakfast)
Bacon, handmade northern banger sausage, tomato,
mushrooms, 2 eggs (choice), sauté potatoes

EGGS BENEDICT - £5.95

English muffin, topped with ham, poached eggs, and
hollandaise sauce

EGGS FLORENTINE - £5.75

English muffin, topped with creamed spinach, poached
eggs and hollandaise sauce

BACON SANDWICH - £3.95

2 rashers of back bacon, grilled brioche bun

SAUSAGE SANDWICH - £3.95

2 northern banger sausages, grilled brioche bun

SMOKING EGGS - £6.95

Double oak smoked salmon, scrambled eggs

FRENCH TOAST - Served with:

Fresh blueberries & strawberries - £5.95
Maple glazed bacon - £6.50

BELGIAN WAFFLES - Served with:

Fresh blueberries & strawberries - £5.95
Maple glazed bacon - £6.50

Guidance on which of the 14 allergens our food contains can be obtained
from your server. A more detailed, dish by dish breakdown is also available please don’t hesitate to ask!

&
BUBBLES

WEEKEND

BRUNCH
Saturday & Sunday 10am - 1pm

CHAMPAGNE

CHAMPAGNE COCKTAILS

SANT’ ORSOLA PROSECCO

Take our Evremond Champagne & add our fresh juices makes it acceptable at breakfast time

125ml glass £3.95 - Btl £20.95
Lively & light. Ripe pears & lemons. Slight sweetiness

BOLLA ‘CERTAINLY NOT’
PROSECCO ROSÉ 125ml glass £4.50 - Btl £24.95
Aromas of meadow flowers, strawberry & cherry
flavours

ST EVREMOND NV CHAMPAGNE

125ml glass £6.50 - Btl £39.95
Elegant fine structure, appeals to both the mind
& the senses

TAITTINGER BRUT RESERVE
NV CHAMPAGNE 125ml glass £7.50 - Btl £44.95

BLIND ORANGE MIMOSA - £6.95
Classic with fresh squeezed oranges

RUBY MIMOSA - £6.95

Fresh pink grapefruit with a touch of sugar

BREAKFAST FIZZ - £6.95
Combination of citrus juices

LEMON THYME TIME - £6.95
Lemon thyme syrup and fresh lemon

THYME FRENCH 75 - £6.95

The above with added Beefeater gin

Family owned, elegant, Chardonnay dominated,
proper fizz

ELDERFIZZ - £6.95

TAITTINGER BRUT PRESTIGE
ROSE CHAMPAGNE 125ml glass £8.95 - Btl £49.95

DETOX MIMOSA - £6.95

Subtle harmony of flavours - fantastic aperitif or
just anytime!!!

TAITTINGER COMTE DE CHAMPAGNE, 05

Btl £139.95
The ‘dogs’ - ‘Blanc de blancs’ - Knocks the socks off the
next two!

DOM PERIGNON 04

Btl £149.95
One of the most coveted tinctures know to man & pretty
good too

LOUIS ROEDERER CRISTAL 04
Btl £184.95

It’s really good and if you can afford it - you already know!!!

Elderflower cordial with a dash of fresh lime juice
Pomegranate and blueberry juice with fresh blueberries

WATERMELON & PASSION FRUIT FIZZ - £6.95
Fresh watermelon juice blended with passionfruit syrup

&

WEEKEND

BRUNCH

Saturday & Sunday 10am - 1pm

BUBBLES

BRUNCH
CROISSANT - £1.50

FRENCH TOAST - Served with:

PAIN AU CHOCOLAT - £1.50

Fresh blueberries & strawberries - £5.95
Maple glazed bacon - £6.50

DANISH - £1.50

BELGIAN WAFFLES - Served with:

PORRIDGE - £2.50

Warm healthy stuff, not the classic comedy, sorry

Fresh blueberries & strawberries - £5.95
Maple glazed bacon - £6.50

PORRIDGE & FRUIT - £3.50

STEAK & EGGS - £9.95

Warm healthy stuff with cold healthy stuff

MOUTH OF THE MERSEY - £9.95

(A classic full on English breakfast)
Bacon, handmade northern banger sausage, tomato,
mushrooms, 2 eggs (choice), sauté potatoes

EGGS BENEDICT - £5.95

English muffin, topped with ham, poached eggs, and
hollandaise sauce

EGGS FLORENTINE - £5.75

English muffin, topped with creamed spinach, poached
eggs and hollandaise sauce

BACON SANDWICH - £3.95

2 rashers of back bacon, grilled brioche bun

SAUSAGE SANDWICH - £3.95

2 northern banger sausages, grilled brioche bun

SMOKING EGGS - £6.95

Double oak smoked salmon, scrambled eggs

Flash seared prime English steak, two fried eggs &
home fries

BOILED EGGS & SOLDIERS - £3.95
2 soft boiled eggs, with toasted soldiers

KEDGEREE - £5.95

Naturally smoked haddock, flaked into 14 curry spices,
basmati rice & egg

OMELETTE ‘ARNOLD BENNETT’ - £7.50
3 egg omelette, with naturally smoked haddock,
Cheddar cheese & double cream

GRILLED KIPPERS - £4.95

Straight from our smokers in the Isle of Man, proper job!

BAR

MENU

Monday - Thursday 12pm - 8pm
Saturday & Sunday 12pm - 6pm

SANDWICHES

PLANKS

Monday to Saturday 12pm - 6pm only

Starter - nibble for two - great sharing

CRISPY ENGLISH BRIE - £5.50 (V)

THE SUNNY - £13.95 (V)

Charred red onion and rocket – toasted onion brioche,
grape relish

BLACKPOOL TOWER - £6.95

Chip shop fish, made with our house beer batter mushy peas & tartare sauce - all towered up in a
traditional white barm, batch, bun, nudger or whatever
you call it!

CHICKEN, BACON & TOMATO - £6.95

Seared chicken, bacon relish, tomato and romaine –
tortilla wrap

Deep fried English brie, soured grape chutney - tempura
tofu - plum & ginger dressing - goats cheese & toasted
crouton salad - olives & Roquito peppers - cracked black
pepper potato skins - chutney - artisan breads

THE CHARCUTERIE - £15.95

Sliced cured meats – salami Milano - Serrano ham chorizo – wedge of the finest Cheshire cheese crispy mustard dusted ox cheek - artisan breads

THE TOBS - £16.95

ASIAN DUCK WRAP - £7.50

Pate & spiced fruit chutney - seared chicken breast and
bacon jam - crispy duck, plum and ginger dressing rare breed black treacle & chilli glazed pork ribs - chip
shop fish & mushy peas - artisan breads

PÂTÉ ON TOAST - £7.75

THE COASTAL - £16.95

Spiced shredded duck and hoisin wrap, pickled
cucumber ribbons
Chicken liver, herb & Cognac pate on a toasted batch,
smoked cheese, crispy onions and tomato relish

KING PRAWN WRAP - £7.95

Sesame king prawn wrap, roasted peppers and baby
corn, ‘Howling at the Moon’ mayonnaise

SEARED STEAK - £8.95

Fairground onions, mustard mayo & romaine lettuce

LITES
PEPPERED SMOKED SALMON - £ 7.75

Charred beef tomato, basil leaves on a toasted croûte
with citrus hollandaise

NUDEY BURGER - £7.95

Quick & simple lunch time version of our full
issue house burger - 100% English beef - mayo,
lettuce & tomato

Tempura king prawns, corn & chilli puree - vodka cured
sea bass fillet - chip shop fish & mushy peas - grilled
smoked haddock - peppered smoked salmon, citrus
hollandaise - artisan breads

THE ‘OLD’ FAVOURITES
HOUSE CURRY - £9.95 (V)

Seasonal vegetables simmered in our 14 spice curry
sauce - flatbread & Delhi street rice
(add Chicken - +£3) - (add Tofu - +£4)

SCHOOL HOUSE BURGER - £10.95

Mature beef, herbs & spices from us & that’s it! caramelised onion brioche bun - gherkin real chips - tomato & roast garlic relish
(add crispy bacon - cheese - garlic mushroom - £1 each)

FISH & CHIPS - £11.95

LUNCHTIME FISH & CHIPS - £7.95

Fresh beer-battered fish - real chips - mushy peas &
thick buttered white bread

SMOKED HADDOCK & CHORIZO - £9.25

Hand made in, yep, Cumbria by John Holdsworth roast potato mash - onion gravy

Smaller version of the whale size! Gorgeous fish in beer
batter - proper chips - mushies & tartare sauce
In braised orzo pasta, rosemary and goats cheese cream

CRISPY ORIENTAL DUCK LEG - £9.50

Sesame rice noodle, wok bok choi, radish and corn, plum
and pickled ginger dressing

CHESHIRE CHICKEN CURRY - £10.95
Delhi street rice or proper chips

COTTAGE PIE - £10.95

Finest British beef, simmered with onions, thyme & root
vegetables, in a rich gravy - mashed potato topping

CUMBERLAND SAUSAGE - £11.95
OLD SPOT DRY AGED
GAMMON STEAK - £13.95

Cider, mustard & sugar glaze - proper chips,
chilli pineapple & dippy egg

BRITISH BEEF COTTAGE PIE - £13.95

Cheeks slowly braised down in real gravy - mash Vimto red cabbage

THE ‘BOSS’ - £14.95

Our house made burger - stripped down, bourbon
rubbed, BBQ beef – Cheshire cheese – onion rings
– stock pot gravy – real chips – herb brioche bun –
‘Howling at the Moon’ sauce

MOUTH OF THE MERSEY - £9.95

(A classic full on English breakfast)
Bacon, handmade northern banger sausage, tomato,
mushrooms, 2 eggs (choice), sauté potatoes

SUNDAY
SERVICE

Sundays 12pm - 10pm
2 courses £14.95 - 3 Courses £16.95

On a typical Sunday you maybe nursing a
hangover head, lying in front of the three-hourlong Hollyoaks omnibus all morning and using all
remaining brain cells to work out where on earth to
go for a traditional Sunday roast. There is nothing
more disappointing than a roast dinner that is just
not up to scratch, or a kitchen that closes before
you’ve even managed to get out of the shower,
so don’t take that chance! In a concerted effort to
put a stop to the tediousness of searching for the
perfect Sunday roast and actually having to make
a decision about something when you should really
be resting, we have to recommend ourselves for best
value, best quality roast dinner’s, just like your mum
used to make - but not your mum, us!

Along with our usual fabulous
main menu, every Sunday we also
offer a set ‘Sunday Service’ menu
with a 2 or 3 course Sunday roast
option, along with traditional
Sunday specials.

#TOBS BANK HOLIDAY

BRUNCH

&

BUBBLES
Every Bank Holiday Monday 12pm - 3.30pm

Unlimited Taittinger Champagne
Unlimited brunch & lunch feast
Live music

£75 per head - Bookings only

